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18 Bowstring Place, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 866 m2 Type: House

Shane Patience

0419944609

Vern Patience

0418936744

https://realsearch.com.au/18-bowstring-place-joondalup-wa-6027-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-patience-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-patience-joondalup
https://realsearch.com.au/vern-patience-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-patience-joondalup


Contact agent

Nestled on a generous 866 sqm block, this immaculate family home offers both space and serenity. Situated on the high

side of a tranquil cul-de-sac, this property boasts an array of features designed for modern living.Key Features:Spacious

living areas: enjoy the renovated kitchen and family room, complemented by a formal lounge and dining area, perfect for

both casual gatherings and special occasions.Outdoor bliss: step into your own private paradise featuring an expansive

L-shaped A-frame patio, artificial lawns, and a stunning below-ground pool, providing an idyllic setting for outdoor

entertaining and relaxation.Four bedrooms, two bathrooms: accommodate your family's needs with four  bedrooms and

two well-appointed bathrooms.Additional Features:Renovated kitchen: modern and functional, the kitchen is a culinary

haven, complete with 900mm Blanco cooktop and oven.Prime location: situated on the high side of the road, this property

offers both privacy and elevation, providing a picturesque backdrop to daily life. Enjoy easy access to bus services and

train, HBF Arena, Joondalup Baptist College, Joondalup Health Campus, Lakeside Joondalup, Grand Cinemas, ECU,

restaurants, cafes and a bustling shopping precinct, ensuring convenience at your doorstep.Extra parking: with room for a

large boat or caravan and a paved verge for extra vehicles.Easy-care landscaping: the low-maintenance paved and turfed

yard allows you to spend more time enjoying your home and less time on upkeep.LOCAL SCHOOLSJoondalup Primary

School Belridge Secondary College Lake Joondalup Baptist CollegeFEATURESGeneral* Build Year: 1989* Build Area:

225sqm (approx.)* Renovated kitchen* Timber look flooring* 5 Burner gas stove * 900mm stainless steel oven (Blanco)*

Dishwasher (Electrolux)* 4 Bedrooms* Family room* Large main bathroom* 3 x split system air conditionersOutside*

Pool* Double lock up carport with remote sectional door* Huge wrap around patio area* View to Joondalup city* Garden

shed* Extensive paved areasLIFESTYLE* 40m - Bus * 300m - HBF Arena* 360m - Candlewood Shops / IGA/ Medical

Centre* 400m - Child Care Centre* 500m - Joondalup Baptist College* 990m - Joondalup Health Campus* 1.3km -

Yellagonga Regional Park* 1.2km - Lakeside Joondalup Shops* 1.5km - Joondalup Train Station* 1.64km - Wanneroo

Botanic Golf* 2.2km - ECU* 2.34Km - Joondalup Golf Course* 4.7km - Ocean Reef Marina* 5.8km - Mullaloo Beach


